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GHWHFWLRQ LV GLYLGHG LQWR WZR VWDJHV PRGHO DQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH PRGHO 0RGHO LV PDLQO\ IRU VWDWLVWLFDO
DQDO\VLVRIDODUJHQXPEHURIFRORUSL[HOVVHWDQGWKHQGHWHUPLQHWKHSDUDPHWHUVLQWKHPRGHOWKHXVHRIWKH






*DXVVLDQPRGHO E\ FRPSXWLQJ WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI SL[HO YDOXHV FRQVWLWXWH FRQWLQXRXV GDWD DQG JHW D VNLQ
SUREDELOLW\PDSEDVHGRQWKHQXPHULFDOVL]HRIWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIWKHFRQILUPDWLRQRIWKHFRORUWRRYHUFRPH
WKHVKRUWFRPLQJVRI WKHJHRPHWULFPRGHOZKLOHKDYLQJ WRFRQVLGHU WKHQHXUDOQHWZRUNPRGHO IRUQRQFRORU











/LJKW WKH LVVXHRIFRPSHQVDWLRQKDVEHHQSURSRVHGDYDULHW\RI VROXWLRQ(DUOLHU LV WKHXVHRI WKH LPDJH
HQKDQFHPHQW WHFKQRORJ\PHWKRGV VXFKDV WZRGLPHQVLRQDO*DERU IXQFWLRQ WR VWUHQJWKHQ WKHHGJHFRQWRXU
WKHQRQOLQHDUWUDQVIRUPLPDJHHQKDQFHPHQW6XFKPHWKRGVKDYHDJRRGHIIHFWIRUDSDUWLFXODULPDJHEXWWKH










































WKH UDWH RI ZDYH OLQHDUL]DWLRQ IRU FRORU VHJPHQWDWLRQ LPDJH SL[HOV ZH XVH D  EODFN UHSUHVHQWV WKH




)URP WKH FRPSOH[ EDFNJURXQG WR GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ WDUJHWV DQG WKHLU VKDSH FRPSOHWHO\ H[WUDFWHG WKH
FKRLFH RI WKUHVKROG LV WKH NH\ ,I WKH WKUHVKROG LV VHOHFWHG WRR KLJK WRR PDQ\ WDUJHW SRLQWV PLVWDNHQO\
FODVVLILHGDVEDFNJURXQGVHOHFWHGWKUHVKROGLVWRRORZWKHRSSRVLWHVLWXDWLRQRFFXUV7KUHVKROGDSSURDFKWKH
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WKUHVKROG ,I ZH WKHQ WKH WKUHVKROG LV UHGXFHG D FRORU SL[HO QXPEHU ZLOO LQFUHDVH GUDPDWLFDOO\ LQ IDFW D
VXEVWDQWLDO LQFUHDVH LQ WKH SVHXGRFRORU 7KHUHIRUH WKH WKUHVKROG VHW LV DSSURSULDWH KHUH 7KH H[SHULPHQWV



















7KH UHVW RI WKH FRORU DUHD IRU IXUWKHU SURFHVVLQJ KXPDQ IDFH DQG LWV OHQJWK DQGZLGWK UDWLR LV JHQHUDOO\
DERXW)LUVWFDOFXODWH WKHFHQWURLGRI WKHFRORUUHJLRQDQG LWVDQJOHIURPWKHYHUWLFDODQGFRORUURWDWLRQ WR
PDNHLWSHUSHQGLFXODUWRWKHKRUL]RQWDOGLUHFWLRQFDOFXODWHWKHDVSHFWUDWLRRIWKLVDUHD+HUHWDNHWKHKXPDQ










&DQ EH VHHQ IURP )LJXUH  DIWHU H[SDQVLRQ RI SURFHVVLQJ PDQ\ VPDOO VNLQ DUHD DW WKLV WLPH KDV EHHQ
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)DFHUHJLRQPDUNHGEDVHGRQWKHKLVWRJUDPSURMHFWLRQ












7KHFRORUFKDUDFWHULVWLFVKLVWRJUDPSURMHFWLRQPHWKRG WRDFKLHYHDFRPSOH[ LPDJHRIKXPDQ IDFHUHJLRQ
VHJPHQWDWLRQ DQG ODEHOLQJ )URP WKH WHVW UHVXOWV WKH DOJRULWKP SURSRVHG LQ WKLV 4 IDFH IURP FRPSOH[
EDFNJURXQGGHWHFWHG
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
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